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LOCAL NEWS.
Notice. Persons residing !n the seventh

ward will hereafter pay their subscriptions to
Mr. Jama E. Given, who is our authorized
agent for that ward.

AsoTnea Mimxo iv Behalf or Free
EFEtcn and or iue Umax. Another Uuiuu
meeting waa held at old Trinity Church, on
Hfth street, last night. The hall was crowded,
amongst whom waa a fair, sprinkling of Indies.

a lie raceiing uaviug uceu cuueu iu uruer,
Vf. Krzyzanowski, Esq.', President of the Ger-
man Republican Association, was first intro-
duced, and entertained the audience very hap-
pily until the arrival of Hon. J. Ilutchins, of
Ohio, the first regular speaker announced to
address the meeting.

Mr. Hutchins, upon taking the stand, was
greeted with luud applause. Hn remarked, in
commencing, that bo was glad (o find here what
bad heretofore been something of a novelty in
Washington a meeting in behalf of the free-
dom of speech." But the time had come when
they ought to be held here, and held ficquent-ly- .

The country bad never jet hud tu pas
through such a crUIs as was now upon it. It
had always been found fully able to lope with
apd successfully resist every f irvign encroach
ment, but bad never yet had to stand tho test
of resistance aud treason at homo to the body
politic.

The question at issue now was, not whether
the policy of the. Republican party was right
or wrorfir, but whether the will ol the majority,
fairly expressed through tho medlhin uf the
ballot box, is to be carried out. They were
not called upon to decide upon the merits of
the Chicago or any other pi aforin, but rather
whether or not the minority were to do unowcu
to reduce ut again to the chaotic state we were
iu belore the revolutionary war was fought.
Ohio would give any amount ol men and money
to sustain the Government, and put down trea-
son everywhere. Applause.

Sovereignty on tho part of u Stato was an im-

possibility. X'nere could be no Government if
ono Mate has the right to break it up at
will. The project mint be deieuted. Ohio
was at woik, aud the We-te- lleserve alone,
where the speaker resided, co ild turn si the
entire amount desired by the Government.

Applause.
But the States now in the Union would not

secede. Maryland woull not secede while
"The Star Spangled Banner," composed by
ber own lamenteil Key, still raug in the ears of
ber people ; aud the Piyors, ami Hunters, and
Masons might secede Iroiu Virginia if they
choie, but they could never take with them tho
soil that contained the ashes of the immortal
Washington.

lie bad beard much talk about conditional
Union men. Show him u conditional Union
man, and ho would show you an unconditional
secessionist.

Mr. II. closed with a powerful nppeil for tho
Union, which called forth the most enthusiastic
applause.

Speeches were then made by Prof. Daniels,
of Wisconsin , linn. J. 0. Dickey,
of Congress trom I'eiiusylvama; J. 0. Vaughn,
of Kansas, formerly ol South Carolina; J. .

Vinton, E-- of Wiiicouimi; and oilier.
Severn I nutiunul uirs vvere sung with excel-

lent tato by Mrs. Dank-!-- , cf W sconsin, which
received the must unbounded upplause.

Before the tuecliuK aHjourned, UoV. Bebb, for
merly ol Ohio, but now uf Tcuuersee, was loudly
Called lor. Gov. Bebb made his appearance,
but stated that, owing to the luteuess of the
hour, be would defer addressing them until to
night, when he would be pleased to present to
them a few facta which he deemed worthy of
their consideration at this time, lie should
then address them, not us Republicans or us
Democrats, but as Americans und friends ol
the Union.

E. D. Etchison, Esq., of Md , will also ad-

dress the meeting at the sump place.
1 be meeting then adjourned, amid the great-

est enthusiasm.

Movements or tue Military. The offi-

cers of the War Department were yesterday
azaia kepi busy in inspecting und raiutcr-lo- g

into service tho various companies who
presented themselves. The Slammer Guard,
Capt. II. M. Knizlit. Lieutenant M. Smith,
J. G. Donn, and H. B. McElfrcsb, and ninety-tw- o

men, was tho first company to repott; but
on account of tho officers not having been com-

missioned, they were not mustered into ser-

vice. 'Ibo commissions will be immediately
issued, and they will report themselves for duty
to day. This company was formed on Monday
night last, aud has iu it tho material fur u fiuu

corps.
The Washington Light Guard, Capt. 8. A.

H. Marks, jun.. Lieutenants Ellis, McCathron,
and Altcmua. fivo serseants. four corporals,
two musicians, two markers, and sixty-eigh- t

privates, were the next to take the requisite
oath, and were directed to Col. Smith lor or-

der. I his company is from the Navy Yard,
and is composed ol young und active men.

A tqnad of recruits of tho Washington Ri-

fles, consisting of e men, were next re
ceived into the servico of tho Government.

Tcntecruils, of the Curriugton Homo Guard,
(Georgetown,) were swum iu us members of
the company.

Cutupuny C, Union Regiment, (Nuvy Yard,)
Captain Miller, Lieutenuuts Garrett, Wright,
and VVillett j fivo sergeant", four corporals, two

musicians, and sixty five privates, pawed a
creditable inspection, and were icceived into
service.

The Constitutional Guards, Captain
Lieutcuants Civanaugh and rcolt, fivu ser-

geants, lour corporal", and about fitly privities,
arrived, and wero duly received. Several mem
bera of this company, since the first day of the
muster, have resigned j but their places were

speedily filled with new recruits. The company
was assigned lor duty at their armory for the
present.

A number of recruits from the Washington
Light Itiluntry wcro then received aud enrolled
for service.

Company E, (Zouaves,) Wnskinzlon Luht
Infautry Battalion, Ciptaiu Powell, Licuteti
ants Irviug and Barrett, four sergeants, lour
corporals, and forty-si- privates, then reported
fur duly. Much imcresl was taken vvlien tho
oath was administered, as u icpurl had been
put into circului ion luat several 01 the mem-

bers would reluiO to subscribe to it; it was,

however, observed that every man tool: it with
a will. This is the company which Colonel
Ellsworth has drilled lor some days past, und
notwithstanding several members had nevei
drilled before the previous eveniug,lheir march-

ing was excellent.
Company E, of tho National Guard Battal-

ion, were next musteridtntotl'o se'rvice. They
nro olUcered liy Captain Morgan, und Lleuten-ent- s

Brown, Hitchcock, nud hell). hen they
arrived on the ground, they numbered live ser-

geants, four corporulj, and ono hundred und
eight privates; but iwiu' loiiKguluiuii of the
army, they wit e obliged to uduio their num-

ber to ouo huudrel pnvito". This cimpimy
was ouly orgnmz-- d on Saturday lut, mid is

composed principilly of tho hird-lislc- me

chanics on ttie ijapiiui extension,
Company B, Putnam R 11 s Captain Green-ill- ,

Lieutenants Dowling, Hultoii, uud Skin- -

four privates, were on the ground, but were not
enrolled, on account of the officers not having
received their commissions. They will proba-
bly be up

The vWhinEton Rifles. Captain Balbach,
having filled up their company and many per- - tho warrants,

I -- ! ... 'l. ...! u .1.. .v.... hisouns ueiog auxiuus iu unite i ti turn,, ,ucj
are preparing to organize an additional com-

pany.
'1 he company of Captain Brown (E, Nation

al Guard Battalalion being full, those who
wero compelled to withdraw their names will
immediately take strps to form another corp.

The citizens of the first ward near tho " cir
cle," have lately organised a company and
elected the following officers: J. H. McBlair,
Captain ; Lieutenants J. H. Newman, W. S.
Hurley, and J, E. Hurrell, and Ensign Thomas
Blunder.

A company, called the Potomac Light Guard,
was formed in Georgetown on Monday night.
Sergeant Major Boyd, of the eighth regiment,
was elected Captain ; C. A. Offutt, recently of
the Potomac Light Infantry, First Lieutenant;
W. Burch, Second Lieuteuant; and W. Hod-

man, Orderly Sergeant. Some sixty eight
members have already enrolled their names,
and the list is still increasing. They expect to
muster into servico in a few days.

1 he Union Volunteers were yesterday re-

cruiting with drum and fife, and will continue
to drum up recruits Last evening they
held a meeting at the Monument House, and
elected Major James Fletcher, Captain, and
Harry P. Duncan, Hrst Lieutenant. The bul
auco of the officers will be elected tu nixht, and
to morrow tl ey will present themselves at the
War Department t bo mustered.

A meeting was held last night on H street,
at which pome thirty-fiv- e persons gavo in their
names. They propose to fill up the rauks of
Company D, National Guard battalion.

A large number of pers ms met, last even-
ing, at the restaurant ot Kuhl & Rupp, near
the market, and resolved to organize a com-

pany, to be called company F, Washington
Light Infantry Battalion. It ia expected that
the command will be tendered to Mr. C. R.
Bishop, fotmerly of the National Guards.

The Cameron Guards, Captain James Elder,
met last evening, at the Globe House, and
received several accessions to their member-
ship. They meet again, at Temper
ance Han.

The Watson Guards Captain James E.Stew-
art, met at the old Medical College last eve
niug, and afier taking in several members they
marched out and drilled in the street. A meet
nig will be b 11 every night, until further no-

tice. They expect to bo mustered iu the ser
vice shortly.

The second ward cnmpanv, (D, Union Rgi-tntnt-

Captain John McClelland, were out on
the street, drilling, lait evening. They are
hourly increasing iu numbers, and will shortly
volunteer u lull company for tho protection ot
the ciiy.

A meeting will be held this evening in the
basement ol the old Triuity Church, opposite
the Ciiy Hall, for the purpose of forming a
couipanr.

Tnu Metropolitan R lies were out on parade
tcsterduy muruiug, and mudo a very hand-
some appearand. Previous to kaviug their
quarters utthe Patent Ofiiu-,- a laigeuud beau
lilul American Hag was thrown to tliu breeze,
and wus saluted by the company. Cipt. Nal
lev, belore the salute was Kiven, said: "Sol
diers I Wo are now about to salute the flag ol
our beloved country the flag we have all
sworn to protect ngainst all toes, come from
what quarter they may, which we will never
see dishonored, und are determined to defend
at all hazards the emblem vve will live and
die under" Three cheers were tlieu given
with a will for the flag, three for Ucu. Scott,
and three times three tor the Union.

During the salutation, a clerk in the Census
office, named Berry, booted a id groaned ut the
flag and proposed three cheers lor Jeff. Davis.
Alter returning to their armory, as the com
pany were drilling, this mm amused hiius;!1',
und created a great amount ot contusion by
giving orders to the meu, which were many
nmes obeyed us coming troin the captain. The
men in the ranks, at last discovering the cause
of the confusion, immediately chunked on him,
aud could scarcely be restrained Irom doing
him personal injury. It is t) be hoped that the
man who would be guilty of such acts will be
deult with iu a summary manner by the De-

partment.
Tho company of Captain Carrington, sta

tioned at the Post Office, were last night on
drill.

'ihe detachment of the Light Infantry, nearly
every allernoon, parade on Peuusylvauia ave-

nue.
Yesterday afternoon, a largo number of

tierces, cunt iuing bacon, bags of coffee, boxes
of sonp, barrels of sugar, aud other stores, were
deposited at the Post Office lor the consump-
tion of the men, in case they ure ordered lor
constant duty. Most of the companies receiv
ed their overcoats, blankets, knapsacks, etc., at
the same time.

The statement, in an evening contemporary,
that Captain James Goddard, of the Curriug-

ton Homo Guard, (Georgetown,) had resigned,
is incorrect. It was Mr. Burroughs, the third
lieutenant, who resigned.

Win. Windship, the first lieutenant of the
'cott Rifles, (Georgetown,) has resigned, on

account ot a disaffection among tho members.
Esau Pickrcll, a lieutenant of the George-

town Mounted Guard, tendered his resiguauun
on Monday evening.

Thus far, tweuty-thre- companies, with an
aggregate uf about two thousand ono hundred
men, have been mustered iu. It is thought
that e Saturday we shall have about three
thousaud muu uuder arms.

PiiHoneii Cadoiit. The colored man, Ed
ward Hurley, who escaped from tho Peniten-

tiary on Sunday night, was retaken lust eve-

ning, near the Fruuklin House, on Kivntli
street. Mr. Cvrus Martin, observing tho man
to enter an alley near by, having his suspicious
aroused, wont to him and usked his name, when
he immediately answered that his mime, was
Hurley. Mr. Mania forthwith took him
back to his old quaners, where ho received the
reward ot fifty dollars offered by the warden.

Serenade. On Tuesday night, a parly of
gentlemen secured tho services of Vtilliers'a
Eicelsior Band, aud gave a complimentary
nereitude to the talented Miss Alice Flacide
Maun, oflho Washington Ihratro. The music,
as is always the ease with Viiher's Band, wus

oncliantiug, and tho compliment a well dosetv-c-

oue.

AETHER Government Swindled Ahhest-ed- .

Detective olhcer Allen, who ins been
from the city for over a week as many ol

bis friends supposed, in pursuit ot ihe nolo-- r

ous Bun. MeUullouh relumed on Tuesday.
Euht or nine duvs uiro. he vva-- called upon by

CjI. Peytuu, of the Pension Bure-uu- , who staled
that he hud some business lur linn to attend to,
in connection with the Depaitiuent, requinu
the UIU.OSI eecrcsy uud it wus not uulll he
ws on the evu ol suiting that Ins work nn
made known tu him. A clerk in ihe Pension
Burtau, uumed K J ward R Chase, slunds
churned with purloining valuanlo pape s from
the Pension Othce. I ho extent of the robbery
ia set duwu at between :!0.000 uud S1UQ 000
Col. Peyton und Detective A leu pursued Chase

er;'four sergeants, four corporals, aud sixty to Auu Arbor, Michigau, wheru hit wa ur

rested. Among the papers were several land
warrants, ana some ol these got into the pos-
session cf a Ann Arbor.L'arhiiii; house in
The major of the town was tltp head of tho
film, and eent for Mr. Alleu and showed him

When first arrr t.'d. Chase ex
pressed willingness to return to Washing-
ton with the offiie, but upon their arrival in
Detroit he stood upon tho law, nnd was placed
in the custody of the marshal there, while Col.
Peyton und Mr. Allen returned to this city for
thi additional testimony required. Col P. le't
yesterday morniug for Detroit, with tho evi-

dence required.

DIED.
Brooks. On the 17th inst., in the 13th year

of her age, Alice, youngest daughter of Rich
ard and Harriet Brooks. The funeral will
take placo from the residence of her parents,
to day, at 2 o'clock. Friends and relatives are
invited to attend, trom No. 237, South E street,
Island.

Us. Editor : Let me address an appeal to the
proper tource, thtougb your columns, for the
very few applicants from the State ot Missouri
who are here a- - d tndeavoriug to ge appoint-

ments In the different Departments In Washlr--

ton. A pi omlcent tli publican oner said that "it
was easy to be a Republican in a free State, but
not so easy to be one in a slave State." Now

the Republicans in Missouri gave the Prrsidin
near 20 000 votes, and e entitle 1 to be repre-senn- d

here. There are but fw applicants Irom

that State for the sliuations named above, but
among that number Is Uenry II. Oitt, balling
fr m the seveolh Congressional district, aud
qusllBed In every way for such a position. Mr.

Gilt has some reputation as a writer lor the lit

erary papers of the day, and canvassed Ihe ex

treme south of lllifourl for the Republican part)
ana for the Union, mnkiog Republican speeches
where they were never made before. Now, If

such an one have any claims, ought not Mr.

Chase or Mr. Smith to appoint him? Your ,

E. B. RIVERS, a Delegate from

Mlrsourl to the Chicago Convention.
apr 18 It

ATTENTION I

All German citliens are requested to attend a

meeting on Thursday, the lath instant, at 7

o'clock, at Qerbardt's It jtel, for the putpoe oi
organizing a military company, apr 18 U

ATTENTION, WAISON GUARD', COM-PAN-

E, UNION REGIMEN f.
You ure ordered to meet at your aiiucry, cor-

ner of E aud Tenth street, this evening, aud
every eveulug hereafter until lurther notified, for
the purpose of arranging matters preparatory to
belug mustered into service.

By order uf JAMES E. STEWART,
Captain.

J. S. Bbatsbs, 0. S. apr 18 3 1

ATTENTION, EXEMPTS
All those citizens of Washington exempt by

over age Irom the pc of military duly,
who feel ditposed to devote a'l tbelr remaining
physical and hitntal energies to the service ol
their country, tu the defence of Its capital against
traitors and rebels, are requested to rail at this
utfice, and at tbe offices of tbe Intelligencer and
the S(or, and enrol their names, preparatory U a
mcetlug to be held on Saturday evening next, In

tbe vestibule of the City Hall.
The Intelligencer and tbe Star will pleue

copy. apr 17

GAS FIXTURES!
THE BEST ASSOP.TMENT EVER OFFEREB

IN THIS CITY

THOSE who desire to select from new patterns,
tbe udvautagc uf a reduction in prices,

will call early uud examine.
We would also call tbe attcotlon of persons

about introducing gas Into their dwellings tooui
increased facilities, and consequent low prices,
for this branch of our trade.

Inviting all who desire their work done
promptly, and free from gas leakages, to call at

09 Pennsylvania avenue, between Tenth and
Eleventh streets, south side.

nov 20 J. W TnOMPSOM k CO.

DANIEL GENAU,
BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

No. 601 Seventh ttreet, oppoeite Odd Fellowi Hull,
WASHINGTON, D. O.

All work executed with neatness and dispatch,
mar 21 lm

PEACE I PEACE I PEACE I

FOR RENT, or exchange In part for city
or Western lands, a very valuable

FARM, containing 131 acres of choice land
Guod buildings, healthy 1 ication, and plrasautly
situated; ten m s trom Washington, D. O.

Apply to O. O. Si-- , No. 602 (Old Fellows'
Ball) Seventh street, Washington city,

apr 16 Ot

BOARDING.
GOOD Boarding, wiib or without room, csn

had on nciouiniodallng terms by apply-

ing at N . 428 Dull Ureen's row, Capitol 11111.

mar 27 tf

Pie tsant Ro ms, with Boaid, can be
BOARD. No. 28 lf street,

apr 9 2w

PIANO TUNING TOR ONE DOLLAR.
Bv Amanucs Line,

Late cf W. C. ileizerott't Mueie Store.

Attention will be i;ivm to all ord-r- s which
may be tell at this office. mar 14 lm

Progress of Slavery In tho United fctates.
BY GEORGE M. WESTON.

of this work are lor sale at thoCOPIE3 office of the National Xij)ulUcan,oa
Seventh street.

Bound edition, $1 per copy. Pamphlet
2B cents per copy. apr 0 tt

FUR SALE,
PAIR of Black, Thoroughbred, il

A MARUS, sound and klud, Wulk single
or double, nnd good uuder the saddle. Can be
veen ill the subscribers stables, at Ualnn Hotel,
Georgetown, D. O. UlllAM WKIGBT.

apr 1

CENTRAL LIVCRY,

STABLES,
SALE, AND HIKING

Koi. 4'1 mi 473 (west sldo) t gliiu cti cct, uct D ani C stt ,

ltWmiy(e;i, D, C.
First-clas- s Uorres and Vehicles, ('ingle or

double.) ai,d atteutive Rustler, aluys on hand.
T. W. WILLIAU-1- ,

apr J Ora Piupilrior.

r HE CroteedPalh
I ot the Wimau in WLIte,

By Wilklu Collins, uuiuor

Darby's Dnkens. Darby's Cooper.
App'eton's New Ameilcan Cyc.uiseJia. Vol.

11 uovv ready.
And many other New Books rtceiv dthls day,

and tor sale al our usual low prii- - s,
FUE-N'U- IIK'IMEIN,

National Uuokelore,
mar 2) 27 Peuusylvauia avenue.

"Small Btorei," " Candles," -'02.

Navy DrrAnTttrNT,
llureauof Piovlslons end Clothlnp,

April 17, 1861.

P PROPOSALS, sealed, and eodorjel "Offer
for Small Stores," or "Offer (or Candles," or

"Offer for S It.water 8o p," or " Off r for Mus-

tard Seed B'aik Pepper " ic, as Ihe cme may be,
will be riceivtd at thlsBuretu unlit 0 o'clock A

II., on the VI. t day of M y next, for lurnlihifF
and delivering (on recti ring twenty days' notice)
at the United States ravy yards, at Ouarlettnwn,
Massachusetts ; llrooklyn, New York; and Qos-por- t,

V rglnla, such quantities only ol the. follow-
ing artlc cs (excepting tho soap and
the candl s, for each of which separate proposals
and contracts will be made) as mav be reuulred
or ordered from the contractor by the chief of
this Bureau, or by tbe res ect ve command! g
offiiers of the ld ravy yards, during tbe fiscal
year ending June 30, 18C2, viz:
B xes, (having, India Blacking, box's of

ruhber
B'usbe-- , shaving
Brushes, scubbing
Brurbes, sh e
Bruhes, clothes
Buttons, navy vest
B itions, navy medium
Buiton , na y coat
Buitonr, dead eye
Bee wax, In lb. cakes,

pure
Cotton, spools of, Nor,

eatb, 3 cords, equal parts.

Comhii, cm rse, India
. rubber, or gulta per-

ch a
Combs, fine, India rub-

ber, or putt pircha
Grass toi hats
Jiek-knlve- s

Rz re, Iu single cases
llazor s raps
Scissors
Spoons
12 and 18, 900 yards

Ilaudkercblefp, cotton, fast colors, 32 by 30
incber, weight nut less than 2 oz. each, textures
8 by 8 to Inch.

Needles, sewing, Nos. 1, 2, 3, and 4, drlll-tye- d

betweins.
Ribbon, hat, but French black, 12 yards to

the phce, wl tli 1 inch.
Soap, shaving, la vskei; etch cake not less

than 2 oz .

Silk, s wlig, blue-blac- k j wrspp r not to ex-
ceed 2 oz. o the pound.

Tbiead, bla k and white. Ma-s- h nil's or
best quail y, and In such proportions us

may he rtquirrd.
Tape, wulte linen, 4 yards in leng'b, Inch

wide.
Tape, black, twilled cotton, 0 yards la length,

J inch wide.
Thimbles. and In diameter.
All the above articles must be included In the

offer.

Wuiti Palt-Watz- b njL?. Srpamle bid for
So 000 po'nuii anil iuc aiiuwnal quantity
noy it rijuntJ.
Ttie s iap must be man factu'ed from co-o-

nut oil, and be of the belt t ality, denomluat' d
'white soap," and be delivered on

--ixy days' notUe, u pood Mr ng bi xes ot about
75 pounds each, aud, alter lnspa.t ion, the buie
aiutt e hooped ul each end, at the expense ot
tin contractor. The price to be uniform a, all
tbe yards.

'teabinz Candies. separate lid for 00 000
wundi, and luca further quantity ae may be rt--

qutrea.
The candlrsmustbe "sixes," of prime leaf-lar- d

steanne, inch in lengih, eiclutive of tip, s'x
eandli a to welnh not less than H ouucei
nor more lliau 1G nun' o, and be p Id fur aecuid-in- g

to tbe aitual weight, wt'bo it reference to
com nercial uajre ; the mel ng point not to be
Uss than 140 degrees F hretiQtif. Tne wlik
must be-- bnided, and com,io-e- d of 78 cotiou
threads cf the bct quality ol No. 27 yarn. Tbe
candles to bi delivered on slxiy days' not ce, in
good bo es, contain ng abuut 3U puunds each,
aud tbe box to be marked with ihe contractor's
name, and the weight of the candles.

PAUArriiu Gaxdlzs.
Thl offer is separate aud distinct for ten thou-

sand pounds uccordlng to sample, and such fur
ther quantity as my bo rtqut ed, lor which sixty
days' not.ee will be-- gien.

Mcstaiio Sied, Black Pcppir, k-- .

Separate bids lor all that ma be required for
ihe ue of the navy, to be delivered at N.w York
only.

Mustard seed, American brown.
Pepper, black, Ualuuar.
Bjtiles, ociagon, tor mustard and pepper.
Corks lor buttles.

All the foregoing articles must be of tbe best
quality, aud eoutormab'e in all respects to the
ample deposited at said navy yards, and sub-

ject to such inspection at tbe navy yard where
delivered as tbe Chief of the Bute u may dirrct ;

the Inspecting othcer to be appointed by tbe Navy

Department.
All tbe articles to be d llrerrd free of ary In-

cidental expense lo the Government, in proper
or packages aid tbe price ot esch attic o

must be the same at tbe respective p aces of de-

livery.
Packages In which the above articles are de-

livered muit be marked with their contents, aud
the name of the contractor, and be sufficient to
insure tbelr tempotury sale keeping.

The contractor must establish ugeuclei at suh
stations other than bis rerideuce, that no delay
may arise In lurnUbing what may be n quired;
and when Ihe contractor or agent tails prumptly
to comply with a requisition, the Ubiel ot tbe Uu
reau of 1'ruvl-ioii- s aud Cluthiog hall be author-ze- d

lo dire t purchases to be made to supply tbe
deficiency, under Ihe penalty to be expressed In
the contract; ibe record of a riqultiiiun or a
duplicate copy thereot, ut the Bureau ot Provis-
ion! and Cloihiug, or at eiltier of tbe i avy
yards aloresaid, shall be evidence Ibal such requi-
sition has been made uud received.

Two or more ap roved sureties, In a sum equal
to the eslltuutod uiuuunt ot Ibe eont uct, will be
required, and twenty per centum in adultlon w II

be withheld from the umouut ol all payments on
ace unt thereot as collateral security, to secure
its perlonuance, uud not Iu any event to be p ud
uulll it Is in all tespicts complied with; eighty
per cintum ot tbe umouut ol all deliverles.made
will be paid by ibenavy sgsnt within thirty days
utter bills, duly uuibcUllmleJ, tball have been
presenlid to him.

BlaLk forms of t roposal) may be obtained on
nppliialion to ibe navy agents at Portsmou h,
New llnupslilte; Button, New York, Philadel-
phia, Baltimore, Norlolk, and at ibis Bureuu.

A record, or duplicate of tbe letter informing
a bidder uf the acceptance ot his proposal, will
be deemed a nolllRalifn there f, within ihe
meaning ol the act of 1840, nut bis bid w 11 be
made aud accepted in cunfuruil y with Ibis uu-- d

utandiig.
Eveiy utlir made must bo accompanied ('I di

rected in tbe uc ot Uo gress niakini! ii' runrlu-t'o-

loribo nivl aervUetur 184U-'4- 7, uppruved
lOih uf August, 1340) by it tvritten gumastte,
sliiued by one or mur- - n sponsible per.ons, to the
tttect that he ur they umlerl k that ibe biddtr
or bidders will, if bis or their bid be a erplid
enter into un ol ligation within ten dave, with
Rood and sufficient urn-lies-

, tu furnish the aup-pli-

proposed. The B ireuu Will not be obligated
to cons dei any proposal unless tciuoipuuted by
me guuruniee riquneu uy law ; ne cuuipeieucy
ot the uuutuu vetu becer Ihed by the navy ageut,
dUirict attorney, or lolleeur ol the port.

77,e attention of Lttderx u called 1 the eamplti
and description oj articlit trgutrci, ae, m the inflec-
tion for ec pllun, a fust bul ry d covwaxtKt vdl
be mode briueen the uritctce tjftrid nnd iheenmle
and ctutruct rectniny hone tint full below ihetn i
atd their uiltttt on alio particularly directed to
thi jiint rnouiiou of ilili March, 1854, and to the
act of the 10M Aiiyuit, 1840,

apr 18 luw4.iv

BY TELEGRAPH.
Proclamation of President Davi.

Montgomery, April 17. "The President of
the Cnntederata StAtes of America" hasitsned
the following i

MOCLAMATIOX.
Whereas Abraham Lincoln, the President of

tbe United States of America, has, by procla-
mation, announced the intention of inva-

ding this Confederacy with an armed force, fur

the purpose of capturing iu fort ficatlons, and
hereby subverting its iudependencu and sub-

jecting the free people thereof to the dominion
of a toreign Power ; and whereas it has thus
become the duty ot this Government to repel
tbe threatened invasion, and to delend the
rights and liberties of the people, by all tbe
means which the laws ol nations and the usa-
ges of civilized warfare place at iu disposal J

now, iherclore,
I, Jefferson Davis, President of the Confed-

erate Slates of America, du issue this, my proc-
lamation, inviting ull tho'e who may dtnire,
by service In private armed vesse's on the high
eas, to aid this Government in resisting so

wanton and wicked an agressiou, tu make ap-

plication lor coinmiseioiis or letters ot marque
and reprisal, to bn issued uuder the seal ol these
Ojiifederate Mates.

And I do further notify all persons applying
lor letters of matque, tu make a statement, in
writing, giving the name and a suitahlo

ot the character, tonnage, and lotce,
ot tbe vessel, and the name and place ot resi-
dence of each ownr concerned therein, and
the intended number of the crew, and to aigu
said statement, and deliver the same to the

ecretary of Stato, or to the collector of auy
port ot entry ol these Confederate' Slates, to be
by him transmitted tu the Secretary ot Stalek
And 1 do lorttaer noitly all applicants eloreeuiu,
that, belore any commission or letter of tnai que
is issued to any veasel, the owner or uwi era
thereo', and thncomtnai der lor the tune being
will be required tu give bin d tu ibe Cuulede
rate States, with at least two responsible aure-tie- s

nut Interested in such vesml, in the penal
aum ut five ihuusind dollar ur if such vessel
be provided with more than oue hundred and
fjity meu, then in the penal sum ul ten thou-
saud dollars, with condition that the owners,
ollictrs, and crew, who ahull b' employed on
board such commissioned vessel, eh til observe
the laws ot tbrae Contedcrate State', uud the
instructioi a eivento them fur the regulation ol
iheir couducr, that ahall svlistyall damages,
done contrary tu the tenor thereol by such vea
sel during her commission, and deliver up
the same when revoked by thePiesideut ot the
Coutedeiaie States.

rMid 1 du further especially enjoin on all
persons ho dmg olfice, civil und military, uu
dertlieauthonty ullhe Cunlederutu Mutts, that
they be vigilant and Xealona iu diaihaiglu!
the duties incident thereto. And 1 du mure
over solemnly exhort tlif good people ul thue
Contederuie States as they love their eouulry,
its they pr ze the blessings ol IrteUov,

us they feel the wronus of tbe past, uud
those now thieatened, in nn aggravated tuiiu.
by those whose enmity is more implacublu be-

cause unprovoked that they exert themselvoi
iu preserving older, in promoting coucurd, in
maintaining the authority and efficacy ot ihe
laws, and iu supportiug and invigorating all
the meesures which may be adopted tor the
common delence, and bv which, under the
blessing of Divine Providence, wo may hope
for a speedy, just, and honorable peace.

In testimony whercut I have heieunto ret
my hand, and caused the sen! of the
Confederate Stutea to be athxed, Ibis
seventeenth day uf April, A. D. eighteen
hundred and sixty one.

JiTi'EKSua DaTU.
By the President I

R. Toombs,
Secretary of Stale.

Affairs in New York.
Kta YoiA--, April 17 The New York Dai7y

A'eic has displayed the stars and stripes. A
crowd ut Union men have started to the New
York Hotel, the headquarters ot Southern vis
Itots. The lluy Uouk has taken in it) flag.
There is u tunuil crowd about the ollico now,
guarded by the police.

Tbe steamer ft. Cuyler, from Savannah,
passed a steamstug, with her smoke slack gone,
oft Cape Roman, bound S mill, probably the
Yankee, hho also spoke the Baltic the cap-
tain stating he had Anderson and his command
on board, bouud to New York.

The Harriet Lane was inside the bar at
Charleston ; also a barque rigged steamer, prob-
ably the Isabel.

Troops for the Southern Confederacy.
Montyointry, April 17. Pilty tboesund

Teuues ee and Kentucky troops wero offered
this morning to the Secretary ul War.

Five millions ot the 15 000,000 loan is be-

ing rapidly taken at Mobile, Charleston, and
New Orleans. Charleston ulotio takes two mil-

lions. Oilers repeated from New (Jtleuns lo
take tbe whole. Tbe paper is readily taking
in the interior.

Pennsylvania Military Appointments.
JJaiiltbury. Apnl 17. The Governor has

made the tollowuii' uiipoiulments : L'dwatd
Hiddle, ul Carlisle, Adjiiianl General ; lteubeu
Hale, uf Philadelphia, Quartermaster Geuerul ;
John W. McClalu, of Erie, Commissary Gen
eral.

Military Contributions.
Boston, Aui it 11. Ihe Websier Bank hai

tendered $50,IUO to the State, uud the other!
n....l.. .... ...... II .1... n.n ... SI nnn itnn -- I

W.u.S ni t intll ,us Ulliuuiit .U f l,VVVjVVV,

Inundation at Montre.il.
Montieal, April 17. Ibo ice iu ihe river

has gurged below this city, inundating the
whaives uud storehouses, and Homing oil s

uf proper!. Ihe water is now sub
siding. The damage is ubout $1,000,01)0.

The Virginia Convention.
Wclimunti, Apt tt 17,6 '. M. Tho ordinance

of secession bus not cl passed. The report tu
tho contrary should be contradicted. Tne Con-

vention is still iu secret sessiuu.

Later fiom Montgomery.
iloiitgoauiy, April 17. I no President will

issue his ptociuiuaiiou lo morruw.
Tenders have btcu tuude lur lalters of marque

and repusul.
the Cabinet bad a long session today.
It is reported that 150,000 more tru ps will

be culled out, lo meet tue Northern forces, muu
for muu.

Movements! of Troops.
Fori Kent uy April 15- .- Col Miles, in com-

ma! d ol conit antes L uud P, ol ibe 2 I in'uii- -

try, consistiig it Lieu'. Di.flks, Adjulmi;
L eut. llitwkii s y iHiteruiastcr ; uapt. Meeltt
L euteiKiits Uu) und Uund, uud 1G1 rank and
hie, inui ched this tuoruiug, via Omaha, tu Port

L.ttcr from New Oilcans.
New Oriental, April $ Al ihu courts here

have udji uriud ml ihe third Monday in M.,),
uwiug lo Ihe present state ut allnrs.

lion, T. alktr, u spe ml rueescngtr to
Mjntguiuery In W Galveston, arrived heie

uu his wuv tu consult with PiesiUeul
Davis us tu the defence ol tho Texus cuut.

There was much ixcitement in Galveston,
on 'account of the war news. Tbe City du il

was in extraotdinaiy sessior, and ihe tee) ng
of resistance was very strong. The grtaUM
activity prevailed.

Pennsylvania Troops.
Reading, April 16. The Ringgold F"jinf

Artillery of this plate, Cap'. James McKnight.
ono hundred and eight men and four field
pieces, received a requisition from the Governor
this mornirtr They set out this morninr at six
o'clock for Harnsbnrg. the place of rendezvous.
These are the first Pencsylvaniaus in the field.

- '
The Jackson Democrats of Boston.
SotUn, Ajnil 17. A meeting of tWJeckfoa

Democratic Club waul eld her- - Inst night, when
resolutions expressing an ui fliiuhlng devotion
to the Goietnn el I, were sd, pud, bid a" pro-
position was made to raise a reylmeiit to tender
their services in delence of (he Government.

Sentiment in Missouri.
SI. lyixtit, Apt it I(i. if is ui.det ood bera

that Guv. Jackson will reluse to comply with
the requisition of eiretaty Cameron for
troops. Ha is a disunionist J

Financial.
AVw rk, Apnl 17. Stocks depressed

ChiBo and Kik 44; Illinois Central
ahaios. C6f; Mich'gau "funhfiti, 32 1 N. Y.
Central, 73 j Heading, 34; Hudson River R.
It. 38; V. 6'. 47 ; Mo. 6'a. oUf) Tonnes-en's- ,

67; North Carolina', CM; Uerislered
6'a of ltdl. tl!). Alter the board-r-Ttnat- t

see'--, 61 j Va. b's, 46 ; Mo. C's, 49.
New Yolk.

Albany, April 16. Tim threa millioni war
bill passed tbe Assembly iliis morning, thra
bring only one negative vole. The Governor
signs it mdy.

Aeto York, Attril 15, 10 P. Af" Trm pro--
brieiora of the llmld have su'psi ded ihreej
U'ga Ameriian fiaa in front ot
luont this evening, being fcai ul that the mob
will attack the premises.

The Govcrnmint Fleet Gone Off Can-
non, &c., Sent to North Cuioliim.
CI.arUnti.il. April 16. -- Tie fleet las disap-

peared from ill this port. It ii suposed that
it has irnne to opt rate against Pensucula.

At tho requ-s- t ot the of North
Carolina, Gov. Pickens seven guns of largo
calibre to Purt Macon ; also, twenty thousaud
pounds of powder.

New Orleans.
Keu Orleann, Apnl 15. The Louisiana

Guuid und descent It firs depart. d lur Pensa-tol- a

this evening. A park ut anil ery al rived
Ins morniug Irom Baton II mge, and Krga

numbers ot troops are puumig iu Iruui the in-

terior.
Forts Jutksnn and St. Philip are beinirlaree- -

ly reinlurced iu anticipation uf u blockade of
the Mississippi.

April lti. Two more volunteer companies
left here y for Pciisaio'a. Ihe real here
will prulmbly lemain to defrinl the citi.

regiments ure (brining throughout tho
Stale.

The steamer Arizona was at Brazis on lbs
7tli, awaiting the embarkation uf troops lor
Ind auola.

LuUIS FKANZh),
FRESCO AlvD 0RNAMLNTAL PAINTER,

A .VI) ULALCK 1.1

Faints, Oils, Glass, Lamps, &o., &c.

UOUSE PAIXflTtJ AND GLAZING.

310 C tt, bet. Sath and Seventh ttt., turtk tidt,
WASUIXCTO.V cnv.

mar 18 6m

DU. W. J. CKA1GKN,
DRUGGIST,

CORKER OF fcLVLNTll AND I STREETS,

Washington, D C.
Prescriptions carttully compounded at all hours,

leb 10 6m

THE LABGEST COACU FACTORY
IN WASUINOTON.

SIXTY CARRIAGES NOW ON HAND,

AXO

FOR SALE.

THOSE In want of a Buggy, Rorksway, or
ol any descript on, should Rot tail

to call and examine my as onmeat before pur-

chasing. My vel ides are all marV ot the best
materials, In inn latest styles, and by tb best
vvoikmeti tbls country tan prouuee; and .will
sell i hem at as low prices as tbo-- e ot an x erlor
quality tan be puiebased tela any of tbe orth-er- n

cities.
VEHICLES OP EVERY DESCRIPTl K

Made to order at tbe ebonest notl.-e- ,

SSfAnd Warranttd to Oire Salufaction.'S,
Repairing promptly attended to.

(UORC.t: R. IIAEL,
Southwest cun er ot Pa. aveuue

apr 6 ly aud Thiiieeii-arid-a-ha- lt street.

RICHARD RQBERTS,

UOOKSKLLER, STATIONER,
At.d Newspaper AiietU,

Ho. 337 Seventh street, bet w, en K and L streets,
VAiUl.dO., D. C.

MONEY I

:W8
JUONEV!! MONEY

D aTHEEr.

rWILL, give for good ast-o- clothing the
prces lo gold. All kluos wanted.

Call belore selling risen here. I also have a large
stuck of ul e new cloihiug, which 1 am selling at
extr. roe low prices lor CAH All, thrrelure,
who hnvegoud elutbes tor sale can get tbe high-
est cash prlc- - bere, and buy at the lowest, as I
buy aud sell lor ca h.

Come and see. No. 3G8 D street, hetweeo
Ninth and Tenth. tel. 18 ly

Milliuerv, Fancy Goods Cheap.
Mlt.C.llAUULUvaCtlLAc,43i b.veuth street,

keens constant-1- )
on hand a huge assortment ot Fumy Uoods,

Notions, Uuslerj, ic, which he offers un tbe
moat lavornble turns, aud earnestly tolUits the
cuulinued patronuge ut bis oumetous trlcuds and
custu crs.

Having engaged Mr. J. U. COIIN, he will
promptl) accommodate his former customers.

teb lb 'Jmetid

BOAllO WITH DEdlRAbLU H OJIS. Mrs.
lately iruiu the .North, Is prepared to

luinish Buard tor gentlemen and Ihtir wives, or
single gentlemen. In a pleasaut location. Terms
reaiona le. Nu. 171 U street south, 0 pntlir tbt
Umitbsouian lusiuuiion. apr 9 lm

c Mllll's, .No 4t0 Seveutu street, is the beat
O plate iu town I buy Chillies, Furuisblug
Uoous Mais, and t aps

hU.UtL) I'leostui Rooms, vvli Board,
.W Vrtl.

pr t- i- -- 1

ten 26 6m

tu be
2J

JUH.N U F. ilUcal-jS- ,
Physl-clau- ,UU aurgeot.,

aud Aecouel',UtlCniriJrx.nib aud
H site's. Jan 3 Jtt.


